












The Egg in the Sasanian Persia: 
Selections from Mandaean, Jewish, and Zoroastrian Sources 

The Thousand and Twelve Questions (Alf Trisar Suailia) §264-265 [transl. 
E. S. Drawer] 

And an inner shell and an outer shell (qlafia), a hard (shell), formed and 
fashioned by the four, (took shape), and a second Worm (Birth?) reared itself 
and lifted itself up, by itself. The Father of 'uthras restrained it. And a hidden 
(D. C. 6, closed up) cavity came into being, a world without a portal, in which 
the dragon 'Ur was formed (and grew) until he sought to issue therefrom and 
found no door. In time he became big and strong and burst that Egg apart and 
came forth and all worlds and generations beheld him. And (this) being 
without hands or feet or bird's wings began to move about. 

For she, his mother, Ruha by name, was the Egg which Hibil-Ziwa 
took by stealth from the place where the great Qin - She whose name is Gala 
(Ordure)- laid it. (Yea), he took it (the Egg), placed it upon his head, brought 
it and buried it in the world of Lacking. For the might of Darkness was 
lacking from the (very) day on which that Egg departed from their midst; its 
name was Gimra umrara, for within it was Dragon-seed that moved and 
floundered about in that well of black water. Thus, the Well ofLacking is the 
Well of the Womb ..... Of Hibil-Ziwa are the waters of Life which went to 
the world of darkness; and thereby all the worlds were set in order and 
es tab I ished. Because each, when the perfume of Water of Life fell .... 
although the Seed .... 

The Mandaean Book of John the Baptist p. 228 (lines 7-20) [transl. Jorunn 
Jacobsen Buckley] 

She came out from the inner Eggs ... and from the howling darkness ... and 
the black water came out, too, and arrived at the seven walls that enclose the 
earth Siniawis. Kanath-Nitufta sat for sixty-two years at the outer wall until 
the scent of Life settled, and a messenger came to her, saying, "Arise, arise, 
Kanath-Nitufta, you whom Life has constructed and created. Arise, Barath
Nitufta, whom the life has heartily loved. Arise, Pirsath-Nitufta, and ascend to 
your father. Arise, Sarrath-Nitufta and become a support for the Life. Arise, 
Pearl-Nitufta, you pure pearl, whom Life loves and for whom it became a 
creator. Arise, Simat-Haije-Nitufta, whom the great Planter has created." 
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